
THE MODES OF THE DAY.

Styl Adopted with Woolen Fabrics In
the Tllor Made (towns,

Tbe severe style adopted with tweeds
nd other woolen materials suggests the

idea that tailor made gowns have it all
their own way at preaent, and dresses mani-
pulated by women's hands are confined to
evening wear. Many of the light woolen
fhrics have large diamonds or looped rings
in couples scattered over them, while others
j,ave what are ironically called London
jnowfliikes, leingof very doubtful white.

of the striped materials are so made

in kj&

THE DEI5BY JACKET,
np that they present points up the front f
the skirt; bodices are cut to correspoo'!.
A new corduroy cloth in soft shades .f
fawn and gray is likely to le popular,
being cool, light and soft, and is arranged
with silk, velvet, and the fashionable jew-
eled passementerie, or else madeupqu'-- e

plainly with a Louis XIV coat and a brv
cade waistcoat. These coats are in the
zenith of their Donularitv at nreaent. nr.rf
are carried out for dinner gowns, tea jack-
ets and even hall gowns, in the richest
combinations of material and trimming.

Anexceedinglystylish garment for strtet
wear Is the Derby jacket, depicted in t he
accompauying cut. It is in tweed, with
turned down collar and facings in mo re
silk. The three-quart- er length fronts I re
rounded off and shaped to the bodice by
means of a slanting gore, starting frr.m
under the armbole and disappearing in the
pocket. The back view of this jacket is
Known at the figure in the upper corner of
the cut. The low waistcoat worn with tais
Derby jacket is in cream or white piq le.
Little gold studs are worn in the linen st irt
front. The necktie is in white caiubri :.

Riding Habit.
Horseback riding, as taught in the Sew

York schools and practiced in the east, fol-
lows English methods, notably the "rising
trot," which is almost unknown at the
sout h and west. The eastern women idso
borrow the Euglisb women's fashions in
the matter of a small, flat saddle and si ort
stirups and in the riding habit.

Many of the habits are being madr in
rough, hairy cloths, though smooth cloths,
diagonals and corkscrew cloths are also em-
ployed. The colors most favored are b ack
and dark blues. The most popular bodice
is closely buttoned in front and finished
with square postilion back. The coat bod-
ice, lonz on the hips and back, with a roll- -

A FASHIONABLE RIDIKG HABIT
Ing collar and lapels, disclosing a scarf at
the neck and cut away at the waist U show
a light waistcoat, is another popular style.
A completely new habit bodice is double
breasted, with low revers, showing a tie,
aud in lieu of the ordinary short basue an
elongated one, like a man's drew coat,
dividing up the center, so that it fallf easily
in place on the saddle. This has found
much favor with Euglish equestr.ennes.
Whatever the style of habit bodice may be
the riding skirt remains scaut, closely fit-

ted at the top and barely long euo ljjh to
touch the floor when the wearer is on her
feet.

Ladies are permitted a choice between the
Bilk riding hat and a Derby hat of fe.t. The
silk hat this season has a slightly bell
shaped crown, with the brim curving nar-
row at the sides. The gloves are of goat or
doe skin and fasten with four buttons.
New York women for the most pa rt ride
in top boots of patent leather, the riding
trousers being made in form of c nicker-bocker- s.

Long trousers may, however, be
worn with ordinary walking shoe i, when
it is desired to economize, as the toots

made for equestrians are ex; lensi ve.
In this connection it may be wt 11 to ex-

plain that the question of cross saddle
riding for women, which was agitated some
months ago, was settled by the Princess of
Wales, who considered it immodess.

Fashion Echoes.
Lace hats are decidedly fashionable.
In almost every case the hose matches

the shoes.
The bats arc of fair sice, bat the bonnets

are small.
For very dressy occasions the fronts of

shoes are embroidered with gold bwds and
colored stones.
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Gasoline a Moth Destrover. I for OVar T.f- i- v. 7

"What (shall I do With mv fnv
aiuuuus uaine was overheard inquir-

ing of a Jmggi8t lately. "I have beenaway on a visit, and there have been
moths in my friend's wardrobe, for first
I found one little bare place in my cape
where there ought to have been fur, audnow there is another and I am in de-
spair.

"It is useless to try to find moths in a
for cape," was the druggist's answer-"bu- t

take a big bottle of gasoline andsaturate your cape with it. Then roll itup in paper for a day or two, and you
will find no more bare spots unless you
go visiting and hang it in the same
wardrobe."

"But I am so afraid of gasoline." .

"Yes, it is dangerous when used care-
lessly, but if you treat your cape to itsgasoline bath

j with open windows, you are entirelyw, except; irom the odor; there is no
escaping that for a few hours at least"

Gasoline seems to be about the only
remedy which can be applied with dis-
patch and certain effect when moths are
discovered invading a valuable fur gar-
ment, and in this season of fur it is well
to bear the remedy in mind. Pittsburg
Chronicle.

When Sale Are Heaviest.
A superintendent of a retail shoe de-

partment in a big down town store says:
Our sales are nearly 73 per cent, lighter
the List ten days in a month. If you
want to shop leisurely and avoid the
crush come in the last days of the
month. You ask me why? In this de-
partment, for1 instance, the majority of
our customers are thirty-da- y people
those who buy on thirty days' time.
Human nature is pretty much the same
pattern. Our customers are for the
most part well to do, but they wait un-
til the first Week of th month tn V.Ti!r

A wealthy woman, who lives on Rush
street, came in with her daughter one
day. They selected goods to the amount
of $37.50 and as I was about to take the
address materfamilias askprf. "What
of the month is today?" I said it was
the 26th. bhe then rer,li ! ahull rr.t
be at home until next Monday; so that
mere is no use or my matting the pur-
chase today, come to think of it."

I knew what was the matter. I said
that I would send over th cruia v.

j day and date the purchase accordingly.
v ery wen; inat wiu do," she replied

in a manner that only a trained woman
knows. Chicago Tribune.

Iealing in Realities.
, - ' - " CKUlUUg UUk
the new price lists be sure to write the

I -.- 1.3 - . .auunssaes particularly small. 1 want to
make people see and feel how necessary
it is to use spectacles. Fliegende Blat-
ter.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a De8 Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiety was not entirely
without cause, when he inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cold? It was not
necessary for him to say more, his count
tenance showed that the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life w&s in dis-
tress. "We give our baby Chamber-Iain- 's

Ceugh Remedy," was the druggist's
answer. --I don't like to give the baby
sut h strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You know John Oleson, of the Watters-Talb- ot

Printing Co . don't you?" in-
quired the drugn'st "His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Rtmedy and
rirarik the wbol of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the !enst. and what is more, it
cured tbe bttbj's erM." Tbe teamster
tilready knew tbe value of the remedy,
EHviog used it himself, snd was now sat-
isfied thfit there was no danger in giviDE
ir even to a bbv. For sale by Harlz fc
BihrjftD, druscists.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERY
"Another wonderful discovery has

been mide, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upn ber snd for seven years Bhe
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed Imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on takicg the first done
that she slept all night, snd with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thu9 write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in tbe life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to tbe use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidnejB, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bccklxn'b abnica saxvs.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
soTes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

0! THI BI8KKY OF IT- -

Human wretchedness touches bottom in sea
sickness. Life ie held a feather's weight by the
unfortunate afflicted with it. Why endure its
atrocious internal convulsions when Hoetetter's
Stomach Bitters relieves them imtanterf Not
only relieve, but prevents. Jt ts not always on
tte "briny" that traveler's nsnsea is experienced.
Railway Journeying, ridirgwith one's back to the
horses or tbe locomotive sometimes produces it to
super-sensitiv- e stomachs. Hoetettei's Stomach
Bitters is always the prompt remedy. The mis-
chievous properties of brtckish water tbe evil

of miasma, unwholesome or unaccustomed
food, excessive fatigue,.whether bodily or mental,
tbe dy peptic tendency bred by sedentary par-sui- ts,

the pernicious t fleets of exposure to ex-

tremes of temperature or dampness, all these are
effectually counteracted by this ienial perserva-tiv- e

of health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
and bilious trouble.

fi.rs. WlDSlow'a Anmh;nn c.. .
a wr vi 1j ml k- T I U U USB
,??. U!e.by millions of molhers for

w. vmmreu wnne teething, ir ahburbed at nichtanri hr
by a sick child iufferino- flrirl OVT5 vt - .a.a vi iiuit Willipain of cutting teeth send at once and get
5.;- - fZ - ",c.8," 8 Sowing

u.uicu leeining. u will re-lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno mis-take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-lat- es

tbe stomach n. h.j. r? j
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- -
wou ana gives tone and energy to thewhole system. "M Win.inn. a
Syrup for children teething is pleasant

Ve ana 18 lDe Prescription of oneor the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. 8otd byan druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
sk for "Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup.

To Kervoai aad Debltattd Ken.
If you wiil send me your address wewill mail you our illustrated pamphlet

exDlainim? all Ahnnt rtr n.., ..tu....
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and.tnfil SlH Aav t iT. .a

8 eutcl8 upon me nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus fifllicted. WA will con1 n . K.,1. j
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.
Do Toa Cocgkt

Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the
best couch cure. It will
couchs and colds. It win cure sains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it 19 a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after takine the first
bottles 50a and $1 .

A Seal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionerv

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
irom trees. .n,emp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and Si.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re-
lief. A drucgist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new man . I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of tbe Balm. J. W. Mathewson.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEABDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORKBTS AT LAW. Office in Rock Islaad

Building. Rock Island. 111.

B.D. IWXSNIT. o. i siun,
SWEEXEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, I1L

McEMBY ft McESlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offioe in Postomoe block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AR6ES

J"OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Tindall's Livery stable; Residence : Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 7, 28 and 'Jfl,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFEEt,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

AKD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1481 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Tfel(j)hone No. 10S.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND,

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char--

gea reasonable
3 Leave orders at K. Trenaman'a Harnessshop on Market square.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming- - lot. It's the coming- - citv of Wyomi-
ng-. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
State in 18V0. for maps and further infor.
mation apply to

MANN & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

may fonnl oaTHIS PAPER file
rovet.i.
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rxvaP.

KcwspAPBS AovEBHSiito Bmucau (10 Spruce
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THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Gn-.GRO-

fK
ISLAND A PACIFIC RAIL--

" mmmer, agent.

TRAINS. tLaavs. 'tAsaivK
Council Blufl9 & Minoeso-- 1

ta Day Express ( 4:25 am 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. 5:80 am 10:58 pmWashington Kxpress S:S8 pm had pmCouncil Bluffs & Minneeo--ta Express..., f 7:60 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 1J :18 am 3 KM am
" v. n7 iiilflJIU . ... . 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation . am 8:15 pm
tGolngwest. tGolngeast. 'Daily.

"DURUNGTON ROUTE C, B. Q. RAIL-J- L
way-De- pot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. '.vV. ABBIVB.
fit. Louis R vnrca. .45arr. K ir. amou uon sxpress... 7:18 pmtU Paul Express 5:45 pm t:mi ambeardatown Passenger. ... a:f5 pm 10:35 amWay Freight (Monmouth) . . 9:25 am 1:50 pmwyFreieht (Sterlini;).... 18:85 pmi 10:10 amSterling Puunc. 7:20 am 8:48 pm

10: 5 ami 9:03 pm
Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL. ... .A V, j :J u. t.puiunvrir i u i7 1 V If U IJnot Twfnt:mh ITM.I ....... n . 1 .. 1

avenue, B. D. W. Holmes, atrent.
TRAINS. ISAVB. Abrivb.

4iiu aud A.xpreue...... 6T45"arI, 9:0u pinSt. Paul Expn-s- s .. 8:16 tt 11 :25 am
Accommodation.. 10:18 am?t. A kCforrjmodaion. 7:85 tr 1:10pm

ROCK ISLAND 4 PEORIA RAILWAT DK
First avenua and Twentieth treat u--

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. abwivb.
Fast Mail Expire.... 8:'t) am 7:30 pm
Express 2:40 pm; 1:90 pm
Ceble Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIKKCT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
lOlKB BAfT. eoixo WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express.) pm 8 15 am IvR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
S. 'i pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
S.CT pm ,S0 am Cambridge.. 12 S5 pm 8.28 pm
8.5T pn, 9.50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.J7 am .. Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
47 pm 10 50 am Princevtlle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am ;0.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomineton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm .us am
1S.-J- am 3.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.56 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.80 am Evansville. . 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am . i.ougviiie. . 7.45 Dm
7.S0 am 110.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. m . Leaves Peoria7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. ra.

CABLE BBABCB.

Accont, Ml AC Accom.Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold.... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.06 pm" Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 6.40 pm

Acrom. i.M'lAAci Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.30amjl2.50pmi 8.45 pm
Ar. ReynoHs.... 7.10 aat 1.4S pm 4.25 pm" Bock Island. 8.05 ami' 8.00 pm o.ao pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana renni in ootn aireetlons.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOT5SE.

Superintendent. Sen'l Tkt, Agent.

A. D. HUESING

--Heal Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Represents. amoiiK other lme-tne- d ana well

kne-w- Firt insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enclan'i.
Wesr.herter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y
Bnfialo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester. N. Y.
Citiior.s Ins. Co., or Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bno Fire Offlce. London.
Union In. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C'i.. New H lven, Co-i- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Vi'.wackee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Offic Cot. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK TSLANP. ILL.

JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRJI.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Corners, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Eepairing

in the very best and latest manner with
tbe aid of the best machinery.

lTFeather beds and pillows renovated.

RGTAG0N
S':C. CUSS to. ScW-.i;- KEnVOUS

-- i C;M7 T9i!0tt'is TC8HB,

t'TrMACN scrtcartc. n, nart.MM tiw .T nll;i worm e.p in 2 hour.
bc-- f'Tiiift""!!!', ptireo in Ivurtitrs. ldaratreatmeatoa trial by rtiurt: ir.,.?! r .r SI. Ci'cn;r 'rea.

ThE PERU OSUO CO.,aoleagta.forlheC.8. t83 wlS.ST..K'.lliatE,ll3.

2HDISEASES32S
NOW ft I nr--r no hi iBro.

BE wUMLUuviiiiitT.
Call or send for circular containing
the mot imarTeloua rores of Conimmp-tiun- .

Cancer, Brig-- a Disease. Scrofula,
Enema, 8jphili aSheumatinn .

Tumors. StuMiich Troub;, etc,
etc. SIOOS ItEWARD for Mir not annine.

AirrDtc wanted mrjuhm. BAUAIS CU SUfl IlKtlCO.. '. Drartms mm AduM Slntu, IUKAWO. IA4

CARPETS,
Weatherstrips,

We are the Uanufacturera.
Do not fa I to pet an Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUNFEE&G0fi1P'Y.
104-1- 09 Franklin-St- ., Chicago.

i? acinowlerteed

(anorrbira 4k iilrt.InAAnl ...... . . ,
mfy g (Qtrto Dot to cui nruiriy lorIMrrea or White.

I i reserlbe it and feelVJDlfl la i a

THEttM-sCHfijl- to ell surrerprsT
a. J. elUMilt f. DV cava, .f" T.I

Sold by BruiTK'aalav

It I'

l If

WTZ - -

nuns--runt
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND.
a

IS,

' '
i in

ASK TOUR GBOCER FOB IT.

For 6ale by all firet-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY SEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTlor the Family, the School, or the LibrarrFevision has been io progress for orer 10 Veara
More than 10O editorial laborers employed

i,0OO expended lfore first copv was printed
Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfree.O. C. 5IERRIAM & CO., Publisher.,frpringfleld, Mass., V. 8. A.Cant Ion .'There hare rocentlv been lued'hr"Pv.Vrin,J. cf ,he 18i7 d''on ofHebster nahridpedDictionarv.nneditionlonir
since superannuated. Thes li.oc.ks are iriTa

0,U?Tr-T'- ' Unabridged-,- "Thetictionarv," " BiZ- Webster's IfK-t-

ry. etc., te.
Manv announcements concernine arevery misleading as ,;le t ody of cacn. frorrl AZ, is and primed from cheap platesitade by photographins the eld pagos.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS, i Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT
wmiuspcMsoitr
x ran

rg DrRILmitlMbmrli IV

IM PROVFOr-- f cpTDir cr-- Ann ti'CBfvcnBi
rKmNb-- i' HllNfcV. Madr 'tr iK....fih,t,;apott. i mr mt VrLiiea. rivmg Irtii, J.ii4, Soul

'tii- - 4 itrrnts f Flrtrici:T ttr-i- ' a!t Wfr.AK
PARTS rfBinnr.it thro re HF tf.Tli sad VIM.K4.I iSTKFM.TH.
BKLT and Swprmnmrj l..).if i. n4 sp. W"ort ei?t ttgm

tl I'irH id inrw n:oi:.l.. rtnt blft Krtt,
BAHDFNEIECTRICCO-- uaLiiLtl, t.HCA.QQ.IlL

)RUENNESS
Or the Ujiaor Habit. luillrl.T umlby aMUBiBliTtnc Dr. Halan'4olleB karriar.

.Ii1,IB""1;2?red Powder, which can be rivenbaer.a cup of coffee or tea, or In toowithout the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutelybarmless. and will effect a permanent and apeedvcure, wnetber the patient is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wrecc. It has been given in thousandsPf n1 " everv inatanoe a perfect cure has followed. It BTer Fall. Theaystem once lmprecDat-- fwith the 8peci0c.it beoomea an utter imoowibilitlor tne llouor aDMtita to tiSL 'PM1I'IC .. Sinle Provrlclara.K1SCUIBATI, OHIO.8 pace book of paruculars re. To ba had of
Rocka-landFier- T' H,Thomas dmggiats!

The ir? kT Kfr.h n ..m .1 TTZ ..

and Monthly IVuiIritrer. ' w
Ladies Cse Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parta..... vwuijiii,u mil mat Ifclaimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles

w .muni, x uu uirecuons wim each
g0,- - Pr bo or three boxes for 5. Americanrill Co.. royaltv DrODrietora. f)wnr Trs tk.genninepill obtained of Otto Endert! Elm street.
koc laland, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of afl
drnrgista. mlaadw

Phillipsburg, Kan.
PKuan t. . . ' . .w rent; tana ior atockranches, colonies orJjvestment.

rite 10 4. JI9KSK.
PhlaUpsburg, PniUlpa Co. Kaasaa,

R"f!'(,!UESlrA';L,SH0,85l) sosc
l?i3 EAgnlar

FHYS5GIAS AMD SUECEOS

tsiJ is still Treat!.-!!- ; with His Greatest

SXIU and SUCCESS

tonic, Mm ana Private Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drain.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and aa
theccrts .euin to early decay and perhaps on

or Insanity, treated icienuncaily by new
method w:th n?ver-fr.- i. .g a:ccew.

S S YPHIL13 and ali bad Blood and Skia
Diseases permanently cured.
tif KIDNEY and URINARY computers,

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all diseases of the Cesito-Unnar- y Or cans cures
promptiv without mjury to Stomach, Kidneys c
Other Orcais.

"No experiments. Age and experience
important. Cocauitition free and eacred.

V"A11 ecrrespnndenre is sscrt-dN- crivate.
FortyYcars' Practice fnaMes Ir. Clsrkp icGnur-ante- e

Cur in ail Cvrs!.l Cas- - f Eczema,
Srrofnla. Syphilis. B!ar!-.lp- arH KMapy

I.parorrh'ra an l IVmale I rnoliles. Llrer
(omplalnt. Catarrh, all Blood, hkia and .frr-to- us

l)iiraeti.
No matter wno has failed to cure too. wrile

Dr. Clarke h full history of vour case. Kouia.
8 to 8 ; Sundays, g to 12. Ca'.i on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

T0 HE AFFLICTED I
apsJ Vli j-

- pay t ljt fees to q uucks when the beat
mdtof.l trei.m'eut nn da had for reason

hrW able lriceenf The Vctxi l'),vnir n) ". r.rtim.

parM irom toe prescriptions of nr. Will- -

S 'J .J.mms.a....... ptiTficiaa. . of. world-wid- e. repute?
. .

1 UUliU 111 Lit and Nervous
Lt.ss of llemnrr. Dfannnrienr.v- -

Iruiueaiiy indtscretlonaor other causes; also
IfilUULC-RCC- UI I MPM wno experience a weaknn

Inailvanoeol theiryenrs.K:.)'
ney and Bladder troubles, etc. will find nnr Mottjkl
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
SEMINAL PASTILLES. Tme?.?!notcureuieaboveaiimenta. Dr.WiliianK.

who has civen special auentkm to tbvdieases formany years, prescribes Sen.i-na- l
fastilles which act directly upon the

diseased orpans.and restore vior better
than stomach Medicines, as ther are nut
cliangedl.ytheKastric juice and require no
change of dietor interruption in business.1 HOVE TREATMENT SSSEZtiSS!.
coflliiu from $:.0u to (15.00, nsed with no- -

.mams' private practice. Give them a trial.
SPFMFIf! Un Rl fortheKidneysandBladdercnret

UUII IU nj.01 recimt cases In one to four dan.
UTERINE EUTROPKIC ViSStiSmZSZ

Call or write for CataUipue and InformaUon belr
Conaaltlnir others. Addrew

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS9 WiscoasiH Street MILWAUKEE, V!

THE WlU SAVINGS BAhK
(Chrted hy the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Tee

day and Satnrd&y Evenings froc 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest, allowed on DesptiBit nt the rate
of 4 vt--r Cent, per Aniu xn

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

6KCXR1TY ASDADVANTAGX.
The private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minorsand married women protected by special law.

B.W.Whbbxock, President; Ptsv
Tin Skikkib, Vice President; C. F. Bibikwat.Cashier.

Trustmb: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklcner,
C. r. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Elram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Keatox, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Yltathnm.

fcsf 1 he only chartered Savings Back la Roek
Island Couau.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having pnrcbassd the

--Taylor House--
Property which be has bad refitted for the ho--

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient gnesta.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a chcice lot of Grocerfot.Fann produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug: Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Phannacirt

PBEgciuPTievs a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

VV A prap ,,et r,t Information acd ab- -.iJAatraciu tue laws.alioi.uig aw to''
VCiiV Cnprrtuhta, an.t r.XKxAadr- -. MUNK1 4l CO.ffIBroadwuy, yf

1 J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
' The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates aa low as any reliable rora-an- y eaa afloH.Your patronage Uaolicited.m Office in Argus block.


